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The report of the Seventeenth CPC Congress proposed to be basically established 
social security system covering urban and rural in 2020, so co-ordinating urban and 
rural endowment insurance system becomes a pressing problem to be solved. The 
most critical priority of co-ordinating urban and rural endowment insurance system is 
to reform current endowment insurance system, establish and improve Chinese new 
rural endowment insurance system. This is the basis for choosing this topic. 
In this paper, we started from the affair that the State Council officially 
promulgated the "State Council’s Guidance on pilot project of the new rural social 
endowment insurance" and decided to establish a fair Pratt & Whitney-type 
endowment insurance system. We tried to analyze the institution of the pilot project of 
New Rural Endowment Insurance system based on the researches home and abroad 
and experience of rural endowment insurance system construction in foreign countries. 
To complete the objectives we used methods comprehensively like comparative 
research and case studies, and further explored the process problems and improving 
the ways of co-ordinating urban and rural endowment insurance system. The whole 
article includes four parts: The first part is about study design and related theory; The 
second one is case analysis on Baoji model; The third part is comparative study on 
New Rural Endowment Insurance system; The last part of the article is discussing 
problems of NREI and find the ways of solving, and then make some policy 
recommendations for co-ordinating urban and rural endowment insurance system. 
Innovation of this paper is that we make some comprehensive suggestions about 
the financing, institutional management, funds operations on improving NREI system, 
and policy recommendations, which focus on building independent administration and 
promoting combination of individual accounts and co-ordinate account, for the reform 
of co-ordinating urban and rural endowment insurance system. These suggestions and 
recommendations have referential value for the improving of NREI on areas of the 
financing, institutional management and funds operations, and the reform of 
co-ordinating urban and rural endowment insurance system.  
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庭的人口数已经从 1990年的 3.96人下降到 2000年的 3.44人
⑥
。由于计划生育
































人口分布不均衡，有 1/3的省市人均耕地不足 1亩，有 666个县低于联合国制定
的 0.8亩的警戒线，463个县低于 0.5亩的危险线。并且，在 1998至 2000的 3
年中，由于土地质量的下降和农业生产资料价格上扬的原因，农民来自农业的纯






































































结论：2004 年吉林省农民人均年消费总支出为 3658.06 元，其中生活支出为
1971.21 元，生产费用支出为 1339.46 元，教育费用支出为 178.32 元。而缴纳








年人 75%愿意选择家庭养老，只有 1%的人选择了参加社会保险，另外有 20%的人
选择了集体养老，4%的人选择储蓄养老；在 35-60岁的受调查者中，仍有 50%的
人倾向于家庭养老，30%的人选择社会保险，16%的人选择了个人储蓄养老；35
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